The usefulness of stress tests performed in the nuclear medicine department: mathematical methods to assess efficacy at various angiographic endpoints.
Stress myocardial perfusion scintigraphy (SMPS) may be used to amplify or supplant information available from stress electrocardiography (ECG) in directing the clinical management of patients, including the need for coronary angiography. The apparent usefulness of SMPS may depend on referral bias, the stress mode employed and the criterion for disease. We compared markers of ischaemia on quantitative planar SMPS with 201 Tl in 503 referred patients; stress was tailored to the individual patient to include exercise (n = 154), dipyridamole (n = 118) or a combination of the two (n = 231). Four angiographic criteria of increasing severity (A-D) were targeted. The fraction of the population receiving diagnostic benefit was calculated for reversible defects (RD) or lung uptake (LU) in comparison to concurrent ST depression; abnormal baseline tracings and fixed 201Tl defects were regarded as indeterminate. Decision tree induction, a computer-learning algorithm and logistic regression were also used to assess the contribution of 13 scintigraphic and other input variables. In comparison to ST depression, RD showed incremental value in 167 (33%) patients with criterion A, decreasing to 5% with criterion D; LU showed its greatest benefit (21%) with criterion D. Both scintigraphic markers were more useful with dipyrida-mole-based tests than with exercise alone. Decision trees induced at each criterion for disease showed the predominant contribution of scintigraphic results in comparison to clinical and ECG data. In conclusion, in a referred population with a frequent requirement for pharmacological stress, the clinical utility of scintigraphy can be determined by comparison of markers of ischaemia; the results will depend, however on the angiographic criterion for disease.